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saine rights, but they have not the saine
knowiedge. A freshman is not more oqual to
a senior in his knowlodgýc of College life than
ir! bis krîowlcdge of Latin aud Philusophy,
and it docs hini no good to teli iîo that he is.
Coliege life is a reaiity, aod College custoins
are realities. If freshmnen arc flot to ho in-
itiatcd into tiiose hy students who are their
seniors, how arc they going to beconie ac-
quaintcd with thein at ail] ? Hazing hias never
bccn empioyed at Quiiîi's, andi perblîajs this
is to bcrcgrettcd. Hazing,, prýopcrli uauiagod,
lias maîîy good points. But wc eîupioy a
différent systein here. Instcad of potunding
appreciation oif College lifc iîîto a mian, WC
try to icad hinii gcntly to that al)ireciation by
examiilc, streugtlicning tliat exanile whcn
nccssary i)y public admuonitiou or- reproof iii
the Concursus. That this incthod uîay 1)0
successful as successful as hazinig-our ex-
ample, the exaînple set by ail senior classes,
must bc uniforiiy good, and the Concursus
must have the unanîîuous moral support of
the students. The sooner, thon, we quiet
these individualists, the bcttor for ail con-
cerned. If the court bas Ilno org-anie con-
neétion with University life," by ail inoaus let
us give it suchi cooncétion at once.

But, asidc frouî ail this, is it not rather
absurd to iakc sucli a fuss about MIr. Mc-
Rae's case (if I mnentiou lus naine I only fol-
iow the example of biis tihroc friends who
wrote to the city press). Tliere is not imcli
use in saying Il hoe feit timat he was innocent,"
whcn, except six, cvcry studciit iii Arts and
Divinity considered the aétion of the court
to be quite proper. Mr. McRae's Ilpersoual
rights" are not of rnorc importance than the
personai rights of other stiidouts aiîd of pro-
fessors. To halut of bringiug l'humiliation and
disgrace" upon a pesn who woid take
refuge behind ladies, ene of thomi an oid
woman alinost in hystcrics, and thon fling
insuits at fcllow students, is rathcr too mnucb
to stand in silence. No, Mr. Editor, thougb
my symnpatby is alway s witli the weaker, caet
Par, I caunot liring inyscîf to shed tears over
Mr. McRae's departurce.

But may hoe soon fiud a Unis ersity where
"the golden riii is obscrvcd" and whcrc
Imin is free.'' And whcen lic lias ftuud it,

may lio send for tiiose of bis fricnds who se
nobly stoud by biimu. For I mnust add,

paradoxical as it may seem, that in my
opinion, if we had fewer sturdy advocates of
peace and good will, we would have uiuclî
icss jeaiousy and discord. Yours, etc.,

OU DAN OR.

10H BIN DEIN.
In temupus oid a homo lived,

Qui 1ov cd puellas dieux;
Ho no pouvait pas qunite to say,

Whichi one aruabat îîîieux.

Dit-il-luii-nieirîe un becau i atin,
Noîî possuin both avoir,

Sed si adciress Ainanda Anmi,
Thoni Rate aud I have war.

Amnanda liabet argent coin,
Sed Rate lias aureas curîs;

Et hoth sont very agathSo
Et quite forniosme girls."

Enfin the youthful antliropos,
Philoun the dua inaids,

Resolved propoiiere ad Rate,
Devant cet evening's shades.

Procedens thoen ho Kahe's domo,
Il trouve Amnida timere,

Rai quite forgot his late resolves,
Both sunit so goodly fair.

Sed siniling on the new tapis,
Behween puechas twain,

Coepit to hell bis love a Rate
Dans nu pectique strain.

Mais, glancing ever et anion
At fair Ainanda's oyes,

hil non possuint dicere
Pro xvhicli be meant his siglis.

Each virgo hieard the deiui-vow,
Witli cheeks as rouge as wine,

And off'ring cach a inilk-white baud
Both whispered, IlIch hi!) deiii.'

IN Thme Edzicatiomal Montmly for November
we are given the last part of an article on

Draxving in the High Schools and Collegiahe
Iiistitutes of Ointario," by Colin Scott, B.A.
It is not bad, but written far too inuch in the
ipse dixit style. The Magazine also contains
an exquisite IlBallad of the Trocs and the
Master," by Sidney Lanier, the inspired
youi)g southemu. poet Who died lately.

Thme Nassaîî Litcrmry Magazine is, as usual,
filled with bright and inistruiStive reading.


